Commitments 減廢承諾
ADM Capital Foundation
• Providing funding to support the ‘Drink Without Waste’ initiative
• Deploying resources to support the operational activities of the Single Use Beverage Packaging
Working Group; and
• Taking measures to reduce the waste of single use beverage packaging from our premises by:
i) Requesting that all staff and organizations working from our office refrain from consuming
beverages in single use packaging, while at work; and
ii) Providing alternative reusable drinks containers to facilitate the transition
A.S Watson Group (PARKnSHOP)
PARKnSHOP appreciates the need for protecting the environment and supports the 4R strategies (Reduce,
Redesign, Recover & Recycle) on single-use packaging proposed by Single-Use Beverage Packaging
Working Group (WG) listed in the position statement.
At PARKnSHOP, we have recently run a trial in a few stores to let our customers bring their own clean
containers to buy ready to eat food so as to reduce the use of single-use plastic and foam containers. We
will also support the WP’s public awareness campaigns and customer education on single-use beverage
packaging through our in-store promotional materials and social platforms.
All in all, we support the WG’s objective to develop solutions, as long as they are practical and workable, to
reduce the waste from single-use beverage packaging filling our landfills and polluting our environment.
Should there be any media enquiries, please contact our media hotline at 2687 5602.
百佳超級市場認同保護環境的需要，並支持 「一次性飲品包裝工作小組（WG）」在其立場聲明中，提出有關
一次性飲品包裝上的 4R 策略（減廢、重新設計、物料回收和循環再造）。
百佳超級市場早前已在數間分店試行，讓顧客自攜潔淨容器購買即食食品，以減少一次性塑料和發泡膠容器
的使用。 我們亦會透過店內宣傳及社交平台支持 WＧ的公眾教育及宣傳活動，以喚起大眾對一次性飲品包
裝的關注。
總括而言，對於ＷG 提出的解決方案，只要是實用和可行， 能有效減少一次性飲品包裝所產生的廢物，並改
善對堆填區使用及環境污染問題，我們都會表示支持。
如傳媒有任何查詢，請致電 2687 5602。
A.S Watson Group (Watsons Water)
A.S. Watson Industries (ASWI) is committed to supporting a greener society. With the Working Group now
bringing relevant stakeholders - producers, distributors, retailers, waste management service providers,
government and consumers to the “Drink without Waste” initiative, we trust we can develop a more
environmentally friendly Hong Kong together.
In 2015, ASWI made substantial progress in its environmental protection initiatives. We took a voluntary
action to launch the first ever 100% rPET (recycled PET) bottle in Hong Kong. It is a revolutionary approach
to transform its plastic bottles - a transparent bottle body made of 100% rPET (recycled PET) material. This
does not only reduce the production, use and wastage of plastic, but also help cut carbon emissions.
Meanwhile, we also specially designed new bottle sleeve with double dotted lines for its rPET bottles to
facilitate bottle label’s easy removal, and introduced a “Plastic Bottle 3-step Recycling” method in the
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market - removing the plastic cap, tearing apart the sleeve and placing cap, sleeve and bottle body into
plastic recycling bin separately.
Over the years, we have done a good number of meaningful green initiatives, sponsorships and
partnerships. For example, we have been supporting the city-wide Standard Chartered Hong Kong
Marathon’s green initiatives for more than 20 years by setting up recycling bins at designated points on
race day and providing bottle collection and recycling service.
ASWI put environmental conservation a top priority. We have been non-stop exploring sustainable options
to improve and innovate our products and green initiatives and we will continue to do so.
屈臣氏實業一直支持建構綠色城市。現透過工作小組集合各方力量，當中包括生產商丶分銷商丶零售業界丶
廢物處理單位丶政府及消費者等的參與，我們有信心可以共同發展一個更環保的香港。
2015 年，屈臣氏實業在環保舉措方面取得了實質成果。我們自願性投放資源，主導推出香港首批 100%
以 rPET 再生塑膠物料製造的 樽裝水樽，此舉可避免耗用石油燃料作塑膠生產丶使用丶棄置並減少碳排
放。同時，我們還特別於樽裝水樽的招紙上加入細心的虛線設計，讓招紙易於除去，以便分類回收。我們更
鼓勵消費者養成正確的膠樽回收習慣，實踐『膠樽回收三步曲』 - 先扭開樽蓋，然後撕開招紙，再投入回
收箱。
多年來，屈臣氏實業推動及參與不少環保項目丶協作及贊助。例如我們每年均會贊助渣打香港馬拉松賽跑盛
事的環保活動，至今已超過二十年，每次不單在指定地點設置膠樽回收箱，我們亦會安排回收膠樽及使之循
環再造。
我們一直視環保作為首要任務，從未間斷研創可持續發展方䅁以改善並創新產品及投入參與環保項目。我們
會繼續在這方面努力。
ALBA Group Asia Ltd.
The worldwide leading recycling company ALBA Group is willing and well prepared to establish the state of
the art infrastructure for a closed plastic loop in Hong Kong together with partners.
Business Environment Council (BEC)
The Business Environment Council (BEC) is proud to be among the signatories of this meaningful “Drink
Without Waste” initiative. We have been participating in the Single-Use Beverage Packaging Working Group
since its formation back in 2017.
Within BEC, we have stopped selling plastic bottled beverage products from the automatic vending
machines in our building; have installed water dispensers to discourage the consumption of single-use
packaged beverages; and have banned plastic bottles in all the events we organise.
Beyond our own operations, we supported in January 2018 joint publication with the Environmental
Protection Department of a waste reduction guidebook for large scale event organisers that we have shared
with our members, our fellow partners and collaborators, as well as the wider community. The
recommendations made in the guidebook have been widely adopted by event organisers as business best
practice.
As a company membership organisation in Hong Kong with over 200 members, we are committed to
further promoting the concept of “Drink Without Waste” among our members and their supply chain
partners through events and other platforms where we can facilitate dialogue, share information, and
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instigate change in behaviour and practice. The efforts we have made at BEC are small and initial steps, but
together with a committed and expanding community like this Working Group we are hopeful and ready to
push on for bigger and lasting impact.
Civic Exchange
1. Continuing to avoid offering beverages in single-use plastic packaging at all our events and in our
office;
2. Leveraging on our extensive networks of stakeholders to advocate for the principles of Drinking
Without Waste;
3. Supporting research projects that facilitate an in-depth understanding of plastic consumption in
Hong Kong and the adoption of appropriate public policies to lower plastic use, especially singleuse plastic.
Coordinate4u
Coordinate4u is pleased to be a member of the “Drink Without Waste” initiative. We support the findings
and suggestions within the Position Paper and as a small consultancy company we commit to:
-

Avoiding the purchase of beverages (non-alcoholic or alcoholic) in sealed single-use packaging
where the packaging is not readily accepted by recyclers in Hong Kong and responsibly recycled.
Currently we consider aluminium and glass packaging meets this policy.

-

Raise awareness through media channels and events of the progress and challenges with reducing
single-use packaging (not just beverage packages) within Hong Kong.

-

Arrange events and workshops where the beverage packaging industry representatives and their
stakeholders can become more aware of the opportunities they can participate in to reduce singleuse packaging of not only the beverage packages though also single-use materials used along their
supply chain (e.g. shrink-wrapped cardboard boxes and pallet wrap).

Coordinate4u 欣然成為免「廢」暢飲計劃的一員，並支持「立場書」的調查結果和建議。我們雖為小型顧問
公司，但承諾：
避免購買即棄密封包裝飲品，包括非酒精或酒精飲品，因為香港的回收商，還未能回收及負責任地處理這些
包裝。我們認為，使用鋁罐及玻璃包裝，目前最能符合此政策要求。
通過媒體及活動，引起各界關注香港在減少回收即棄包裝（不僅飲品包裝）方面的進展和挑戰。
舉辦活動和工作坊，讓飲品包裝業界代表及其持份者，了解自己不但能為減少即棄飲品包裝出一分力，更能
減少即棄物料至整個價值鏈，包括紙箱拉伸膜包裝及卡板包裝等。
Designing Hong Kong
Designing Hong Kong Limited is a not-for-profit organization devoted to advocating sustainability and
quality of life. We are committed to realising “Drink Without Waste” and the four strategies and actions:
Reduce, Regulate, Recover and Recycle. We will continue to lead and coordinate the campaign with all
stakeholders. We will use all our channels to promote the campaign.
創建香港是一所非牟利機構，從香港整體性及地區性的層面關注本土城市規劃及設計。我們旨在
提昇公眾意識，希望與大家共建一個可持續發展、生活優質及擁有人性化設計的香港。
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我們承諾實踐免「廢」暢飲的四大策略及行動：減少使用，重新設計，推動回收和循環再用，更會繼續帶領
是次項目和協調各持分者。此外，我們會透過各平台宣傳免「廢」暢飲的主張和相關活動。
Executive Counsel Limited
As a strategic communications consultancy, we will:
- Support the Position Paper and advocate its principles fully.
- Advocate the principles and ideas of Drinking without Waste to our clients and their clients.
- Harness our networks of chambers of commerce and other business and social organisations and
networks to broadcast and advocate for Drinking Without Waste.
- Further, as a small to medium size enterprise (SME), which comprise the vast majority of Hong Kong
businesses, we will pledge to stop buying single use beverage packaging in the drinks that we have
(for hydrating our personnel) within our office and switch to aluminum cans wherever we can.
毅信顧問有限公司承諾，作為公關策略顧問，我們會：
全面支持立場文件及倡議當中主張
向我們及客戶推動免「廢」暢飲的構思和主張
利用我們與商會及其他社經界團體的聯繫和網絡宣傳及倡導免「廢」暢飲
中小企佔香港公司大多數，而我們公司作為當中一分子，會承諾停止購買一次性（即棄）包
裝的飲品，轉以鋁罐代替，以潛移墨化員工。
Friends of the Earth (HK) Charity Ltd
Plastic pollution is one of the biggest environmental challenges we face today. Addressing single-use
plastics will require all stakeholders to unite as one, guided by the waste hierarchy to focus on source
reduction, reuse, and recycling solutions before energy recovery and disposal. The initiative “Drink Without
Waste” is an important step demonstrating the possibility of industry players and environmental groups
working across the board to tackle environmental issues. We are committed to continue dialogue within the
society – through advocacy, education, and outreach – to transition Hong Kong to a circular economy and
to create a healthy and sustainable environment for all. We will raise awareness to equitable solutions like
deposit-refund schemes to facilitate sustainable community lifestyle changes. We will push the government
for policy change and engage businesses to develop new businesses models to deliver products while
eliminating beverage packaging waste.
塑膠污染是人類今天面臨最大的環境挑戰之一。要解決一次性塑料問題，需要所有持份者團結合作，並以國
際公認的標準──廢物管理架構作為守則，即是以源頭減廢 、重用及回收為最先採納的方案，最後才考慮轉
廢為能及棄置。「免『廢』暢飲」為尋求可行的減廢方案邁出重要一步，亦展示了業界和環保團體共同合作
解決環境問題的可能性。我們致力通過政策倡議、教育和外展宣傳，促進社會各持份者的交流，令循環經濟
逐漸在香港落實，並為所有人創造健康和可持續發展的環境。我們將提高市民對各公平合理方案（例如按樽
制）的認識，以推動可持續社區的生活模式改變。我們亦會促請政府推行相關政策改革，及鼓勵商界發展新
的業務模式，在銷售產品時長遠淘汰一次性飲料包裝 。
MTR Corporation Ltd
After a detailed feasibility study and taking into account a host of factors, the MTR Corporation has installed
a water dispenser in the non-paid area at Tung Chung Station as a pilot. We have also provided water
dispensers at the Hong Kong West Kowloon Station. MTR Corporation will review the effectiveness of
programme by monitoring the usage as well as the operation of the station.
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在經過詳細的可行性研究，並考慮到一系列的因素，港鐡公司以東涌站作試點，在車站的非付費區放置飲水
機。我們亦已在香港西九龍站提供飲水機。港鐡公司會透過監察該站的使用情況及運作，檢討試驗計劃成
效。
Plastic Free Seas Limited
Plastic Free Seas is committed to educating the youth of Hong Kong on the issue of plastic marine
pollution, with the goal of reducing the use of single-use plastic which is increasingly pushed into our
everyday lives. People must understand the problem before they can choose to help find solutions for it.
Reduction of ‘disposable’ plastic is the core element to a sustainable future and must be prioritised with
solutions such as better delivery systems that do not solely rely on recycling of plastic for waste avoidance.
We will support corporate actions to reduce the waste they create, and help promote and raise awareness
to the public of initiatives that are aligned with our goals.
Swire Beverages Limited | Swire Coca-Cola Hong Kong
We at Swire Coca-Cola Hong Kong (SCCHK) remain fully committed to the “Drink Without Waste” (#DWW)
initiative. We believe that the successful implementation of solutions to single-use beverage packaging
waste management in Hong Kong requires effective collaboration between the Government, industry and
NGOs, as well as strong community support. We intend to actively play our part in this important initiative.
We fully support the goals and strategies outlined in the Position Paper. In addition, we make the following
commitments:
1.

Reduce
We are fully committed to aggressively increasing the availability of alternative solutions to singleuse beverage packaging. We target to invest over HK$150 million in production equipment and
packaging, over the next Five years, to support the growth of refillable and reusable beverage
packaging in our portfolio. These Initiatives will include:
(a) Increase the mix and role of more environment-friendly packaging options, across our total
portfolio. That is, in addition to the multi-use beverage packaging already in our portfolio, we
will increase the usage of returnable glass bottles, carboys (bulk water bottles) and post-mix
dispensers, as follows:
•

We currently sell 750,000 cases of returnable glass bottles per year, more than 90% of which
are collected, returned to our own manufacturing facility, washed, re-filled and re-sold. Over
the next FIVE years, we target to increase our returnable glass bottle business by over 150%,
whilst maintaining collection and re-filling levels at more than 90%.

•

We currently sell more than 45 million litres of finished beverage via post-mix tanks annually.
100% of these metal post-mix tanks are collected, returned to our own manufacturing
facility, washed, re-filled and re-sold. We target to increase sales of postmix by 25% over
the next FIVE years.

•

We currently sell more than 14 million cases of products, across our total portfolio, in
aluminium cans annually, of which approximately 80% are collected and recycled (per the
Deloitte report). We target to increase sales of this pack type by more than 10% over the
next FIVE years, by investing in new production lines and by adding a greater variety of
shapes and sizes to our range. In addition, we will work with government, NGOs, recyclers
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and suppliers with an aim to increase collection and recycling rates to more than 95% and
ensure that our own cans contain more than 50% recycled aluminum by the end of 2020.
•

We target to substantially increase our carboy bulk water dispensers by 15% over the next
TEN years tapping into the great potential of homes and offices across Hong Kong and
offering these customers yet another green packaging alternative for drinking water of
guaranteed good quality. A great example of our strong commitment to packaging
sustainability, over 98% of our carboy bulk bottles are collected and returned to our own
manufacturing facility after use for washing, re-filling and sales redeployment.

(b) We aim to place approximately 300 commercial dispensing solutions offering water and other
beverages (e.g., Bonaqua hot and cold water station*) at suitable locations across Hong Kong
by the end of 2019, in addition to the TWO trial units already placed in the market, subject to
Government support in respect of relevant licensing procedures;
*These dispensers use carboy bulk water bottles, which are 100% collected, returned to our
own manufacturing facility, washed, re-filled and re-deployed.
(c) Provide "bottle-less" water/beverage support for special events and activities that we sponsor,
organise or in which we participate, to ensure that there will be minimal waste from single-use
packaging under our “green sponsorship” policy;
2. Redesign
We are firmly of the view that good product packaging design is also very important, to contribute
to waste reduction. We aim to significantly improve our technical recycling rate for our primary
packaging as follows:
(a) Full range of HK-produced Bonaqua bottled water to use 100% rPET by the end of 2019;
(b) All HK-produced carbonated drinks in PET packaging will use 25% rPET by the end of 2020;
(c) No PVC on, or as part of, our PET/rPET bottles, closures and labels;
(d) We currently use and commit going forwards to use no compostable or biodegradable plastic
within our PET bottles until such time as we can prove that local industrial compostable or
biodegradable infrastructure exists, and that the collection processes can maintain strict
segregation between these types of plastics and the non-compostable/biodegradable plastics.
Further Targets
(e) Work closely with the liquid carton suppliers, driving towards more renewable and responsibly
sourced materials, phasing out items such as plastic straws as soon as feasible; and
(f) By the end of 2020, we will phase out our Aquarius powder currently offered in an aluminium
pouch and replace with alternative packaging types, given the limitations to recycling this type
of pack;
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(g) Further reduce packaging weight, building on our achievements in the past few years, making
our product packaging substantially lighter*, subject to consumption safety requirements and
available technologies.
*Since 2010, we have reduced the packaging weights across our product range as follows:
• PET Water: 23% - 39%;
• PET Sparkling Soft Drinks: 3% - 12%;
• PET Still Products: 5% - 12%
• Closures across all PET bottles: 46%
• Aluminium Cans: 8%
3.

Recover
Recovering waste is an essential step to ensure that the waste reduction loop is complete. Recycling
will not be possible if we overlook the importance of how to properly recover the items disposed of
as waste. We will continue to work with all parties concerned, to help promote recovery via public
education, innovative business solutions and alternative packaging options/materials. Our initiatives
will include:
(a) Continue to support the Government and work with NGOs/green/community/welfare groups to
promote public awareness of the importance of proper source separation without which
collection and recycling efforts would be greatly undermined;
(b) Commit over HK$2 million in developing collection facilities, mechanisms (this will include
usage of Reverse Vending Machines) and networks, with our vending machine placements at
sensitive areas such as public beaches, country parks, hiking trails, etc., to facilitate better
recovery; and
(c) Continue to support green public education initiatives such as a "cash return" community trial
scheme for plastic bottles and other education efforts in 2019-2020, to help raise public
awareness.

4.

Recycle
Effective recycling is key to ensuring that waste recovered will be put to meaningful use, rather than
going to landfills. Using recycled materials wherever practical will also reduce our need for new
supplies of raw materials. We will continue with our efforts in this regard including ongoing
initiatives as follows:
(a)

Maintaining our collection rates for our returnable glass, above 90%;

(b)

Continue to send all recyclable office and operation wastes to recyclers;

(c)

Commit to strongly encourage the development of local PET recycling facilities in Hong Kong
by whatever means possible, as we strongly believe local recycling of PET in Hong Kong as it is
an essential step towards creating a closed loop model for recycled PET in Hong Kong, and to
realize any producer responsibility scheme (PRS).
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(d)

Support an industry-led PRS for Hong Kong, subject to Government approval; and

Whilst we will fully support the Government's proposed Municipal Solid Waste charging scheme, we
passionately believe that this scheme MUST be accompanied by significant improvements in sorting
and collection infrastructure and practices, making it simple and convenient for everyone to
separate their recyclables and to have confidence, that these materials will be duly collected and
recycled.
5.

Others
(a)

Publish an annual Sustainable Development Report stating our essential packaging, collection
and recycling information.

(b)

Adopt a minimal/zero waste policy for all charity, sports, educational and community events
we participate in and/or sponsor.

(c)

Continue with our sponsorship and support initiatives encouraging everyone to actively take
part in reducing waste. Commit to volunteering in recyclables collection programmes, cleaning
up our country parks/hiking trials and beaches with our partners, at least one time every
quarter.

(d)

Promote sustainability practices at our HK offices and facilities, such as eliminating single-use
PET bottled water, plastic straws and other plastic food & beverage packaging, and ensuring
that our HK production facility continues to implement a “landfill-free policy” in respect of
office waste by end of 2019.

(e)

Work closely with The Coca-Cola Company, as its partner in Hong Kong, towards achieving its
bold and ambitious goal under its "World Without Waste" vision announced on 19 January
2018, to collect and recycle the equivalent of 100% of the packaging of the products it sells
AND have at least 50% of primary packaging made from recycled materials by 2030.

(f)

Commit to work with the NGOs of HK in making sure single-use plastics are diverted from
landfill and or incineration, and domestically processed where it makes financial sense, in raw
materials which can be used in other manufacturing processes.

(g)

Commit to remain part of the #DWW group and work on the Strategy Realization process.

(h)

Commit to work in good faith in partnership with the HK SAR Government to deliver on the
stated goals of #DWW.

太古可口可樂香港承諾支持「一次性飲品包裝工作小組」（「工作小組」）的提案，並深信必須透過政府、
業界、非政府組織等各方面衷誠合作，以及社會各界鼎力支持，才能解決相關問題。我們謹此承諾，將盡己
所能，繼續參與和全力支持「工作小組」 日後的計劃和工作。
對於「工作小組」以「免『廢』暢飲」為題的獨立研究報告發表後所擬定的「立場意向書」，我們表示全力
支持其所建議的目標和策略，並進一步承諾如下：
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1. 減少
我們將繼續為一次性飲品包裝積極尋求改善及替代方案，並計劃在未來 5 年，投資 1 億 5 千萬港
元在生產設備及包裝上，以支持我們飲品系列的全面發展，增加使用可回收再造的包裝。相關措施包
括：
(a) 旗 下 產 品 將 採 用 更 環 保 及 更 多 樣 化 的 包 裝 ， 我 們 會 生 產 更 多 可 回 收 玻 璃 樽 飲 品
(returnable glass bottle) 、大桶裝水 (carboy) 、糖漿桶飲品機 (post-mix beverage
dispenser) 等產品：
▪

我們每年銷售 750,000 箱可回收玻璃樽飲品， 超過 90% 的玻璃樽會回收至廠房，
經清洗及充裝後再銷售。在未來 5 年，我們將致力提升銷售量達 1.5 倍，並繼續保
持逾 90% 的玻璃樽回收率。

▪

我們每年銷售 4,500 萬公升糖漿桶飲品，100% 的糖漿桶會回收至廠房，經清洗及
充裝後再銷售。在未來 5 年，我們計劃提升 25%的銷售量。

▪

我們每年銷售 1,400 多萬箱不同口味的鋁罐裝飲品，根據「德勤」顧問報告數字，
本地約 80% 的鋁罐經回收再造。在未來 5 年，我們計劃提高 10%鋁罐裝飲品的生產
量，並投資設立新生產線，製造不同款式及容量的鋁罐裝飲品。除此之外，我們將
與政府、非政府組織、回收商及供應商通力合作，致力於 2020 年底前提高我們的鋁
罐回收率逾 95%，並確保我們的鋁罐超過 50% 是再造物料。

▪

在未來 10 年，我們計劃增加大桶裝水的市場份額，在銷售方面提升 15%，並將致力
開拓商用及家用消費市場，在為消費者提供高品質飲用水之餘，同時提供另一環保
產品包裝選擇。目前我們的大桶裝水樽，超過 98% 會回收至廠房，經清洗及充裝後
再銷售。

(b)我們早前推出 2 部 Bonaqua 冷熱水加水站* 作營運測試，如相關牌照審批程序配合得宜，我們
將於 2019 年底前，在全香港合適地點增設約 300 部加水站，為顧客提供 Bonaqua 冷熱飲用水。

* Bonaqua 冷熱水加水站使用大桶裝水，水樽 100% 回收至廠房，經清洗及充裝後再銷售。
(c) 我們將繼續奉行「綠色贊助」宗旨，支持、主辦和參與各類型項目及活動，提供「零膠樽」
支援，以盡量減少使用一次性飲品包裝。

2. 更新設計
我們確信，優良的包裝設計，與減少棄置同樣重要。因此我們將繼續改善旗下產品的包裝，使其更環
保。詳情如下：
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(a)全線於香港生產的 Bonaqua 礦物質水，將於 2019 年底前全面使用 rPET 再造膠料；
(b)所有於香港生產的膠樽裝有氣飲品，將於 2020 年底前加入 25% 再造膠料；
(c)所有 PET 及 rPET 膠樽，其招紙及樽蓋均不含 PVC 膠料。
(d)我們採用的 PET 膠樽，當中絕不含任何可堆肥或生物降解膠料。除非香港已具備有效處理
此類物料的基礎設施，並能確保在回收過程中與不可堆肥或生物降解膠料嚴格分開處理，在
此之前將不予採用。
長遠目標
(e)與紙盒飲品包裝供應商緊密合作，共同推進使用可再造及沿自負責任來源的材料，並在可行
的情況下，盡快淘汰如塑膠飲管等附件；
(f)「水動樂」水份及電解質補充飲品（粉末裝) 目前使用的鋁袋包裝，由於在回收再造方面仍
有限制，因此我們將於 2020 年底前，漸次改用其他包裝物料取代。
(g)在符合食用安全法規及相關技術許可情況下，我們會繼續減輕包裝重量。過去數年，我們的
產品包裝重量正逐步下降*。

*自 2010 年起，我們產品的包裝重量，減幅如下：
• PET 膠樽水：23% - 39%;
• PET 膠樽有氣飲品：3% - 12%;
• PET 膠樽無氣飲品：5% - 12%
• PET 膠樽封蓋：46%
• 鋁罐：8%
3. 回收
適切的回收制度和循環再造設施，是成功減廢過程中重要的環節。若回收過程處理不當，可回收物便無
法有效循環再造。因此我們將繼續與各有關單位緊密合作，在公眾教育、創新營商模式，以及提供其他
包裝方式和物料選擇等方面，加強推廣工作，提高各界對回收的認識。我們將有以下行動：
(a)繼續與有關當局、非政府組織、環保團體，以及社福機構合作，加強推廣教育工作，提
高公眾對可回收再造物品源頭分類的認識，以免削弱投放在回收及循環再造方面的努力；
(b)斥資至少 2 百萬港元，增設回收網絡和設施（包括使用逆向自助膠樽回收機）， 並將該
等設施設置於公眾泳灘、郊野公園、遠足郊遊徑等地點，以鼓勵市民大眾參與回收工作；
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(c)在 2019/20 年度，繼續支持環保教育項目，在社區推行「現金回贈」膠樽回收試驗計劃
等，提高公眾回收意識。

4. 循環再造
一個有效的循環再造機制，可確保可回收物得以適當地重新再造，而不會被棄置於堆填區。我們將在
可行情況下盡量使用回收再造物料，以減少對原材料的需求。我們將推行下列措施：
(a)保持逾 90% 可回收玻璃樽的回收率；
(b)所有來自辦公室及廠房的可回收再造物，均交予合資格回收商處理；
(c)我們深信，在香港本地循環再造 PET 膠，是邁向建立完整回收循環系統的一大步，亦是任
何生產者責任制能否有效落實的重要一環。有見及此，我們將透過各種可行的方式，大力支
持發展本地 PET 膠循環再造設施；
(d)若獲得政府支持，我們將支持在香港推行由業界推動的生產者責任制回收計劃。
我們全力支持政府實施「都巿固體廢物收費計劃」。惟必須強調，政府在推行有關計劃之際，須大幅改
善本地可回收再造物的分類及收集系統和模式，以及基礎設施，確立簡單便捷的回收方式及渠道，以建
立大眾信心，讓市民確信經分類和交回的可回收再造物品，能得到適當的處理。

5. 其他
(a) 每年撰寫「可持續發展報告」，提供包裝、回收、循環再造方面的工作資訊。
(b)所有贊助、主辦和參與的項目，例如慈善、體育、教育、社區等活動，均須按照「零廢棄
物」原則，以盡量減廢為目標。
(c)繼續為減廢活動提供贊助及支援，鼓勵公眾積極參與；亦同時承諾，與夥伴機構鼓勵義務
工作，每季度最少一次前往郊野公園、遠足郊遊徑、泳灘等地點，參與清潔活動。
(d)在 2019 年底前，我們將在旗下位於香港的辦公室及廠房內，加強推廣可持續發展活動，
例如停止採用一次性使用的 PET 膠樽裝飲用水、塑膠飲管，以及其他使用此類塑料的食物和
飲品包裝等，並同時確保在香港廠房內，繼續實行「零堆填」辦公室廢物處理政策。
(e) 可口可樂公司於 2018 年 1 月 19 日，公布一個展現遠大雄心、名為 “World Without
Waste”的願景，訂下 2030 年的工作目標，務求旗下所有出售產品的包裝物料， 100% 會
回收及循環再造，並在飲品包裝方面採用至少 50% 的循環再造物料。作為可口可樂公司
的香港合作夥伴，我們將與其緊密合作，為達到目標共同努力。
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(f) 承諾將繼續與本地非政府組織合作，確保一次性使用塑膠可免於堆填或焚化，並推動以符合
成本效益的營運模式在本地處理，使之最終製成為再造物料，供生產商使用。
(g) 承諾將繼續以工作小組成員身份，參與「免『廢』暢飲」的落實工作。
(h) 承諾將繼續秉持誠摯態度，與政府當局合作，為落實「免『廢』暢飲」的目標共同努力。
Swire Waste Management Limited
Swire Waste Management Ltd. is a company that specializes in waste management, with a focus in the
market of Hong Kong. We are concerned about the status of plastic recycling in Hong Kong, and we are in
full support of the measures proposed in the Positioning Paper formulated under the title Drink Without
Waste. As a resource management company that focuses on environmental management, it is out best
interest to enhance our commitment to collect, separate, and recycle beverage packaging. We are also
taking the necessary measures internally to reduce beverage packaging going to waste in our own
operations. It is our intention to continue to support the Drink Without Waste campaign in 2019.
太古惠明有限公司是一間以香港為主要市場，專門從事廢物處理的公司。 本公司一直關心香港塑料回收的狀
況，並會全力支持「免「廢」暢飲」立場文件內提議的方案。作為一間以環保管理為核心的資源管理公司，
增強對飲品包裝的收集、分類及回收之承諾，將為我們帶來莫大的裨益。在公司內部方面，我們亦會採取必
要的措施，竭力減少因內部運作而產生的飲品包裝廢物。在 2019 年，我們將會繼續支持「免「廢」暢飲」運
動。
The Dairy Farm Company Ltd
We fully support the Drink Without Waste initiative and are working with our stakeholders to find practical
solutions to transition to a sustainable plastic-use environment. We believe a long-term solution to singleuse beverage packaging is in all of our best interests, and by working together we can help to drive change.
牛奶公司全力支持免『 廢 』暢飲計劃，並與相關業界夥伴合作尋找適切的解決方案，以達至可持續的塑膠
使用環境。我們深信只有大家齊心協力才能持續減少一次性塑料飲品包裝的使用, 為社會各方帶來最佳利
益。
The Green Earth
Internal: To avoid using single-use bottled water and drinks in all TGE’s activities and workplace.
External: To keep promoting waste avoidance and clean recycling for drinks containers in society.
對內：就綠惜地球舉辦之所有活動，會盡量避免使用即棄樽裝飲料；
對外：推動社會在飲品容器上，做到避免產生及乾淨回收。
The Hong Kong Beverage Association Limited
Hong Kong Beverage Association Limited (HKBA) members welcome a position paper by the Single-Use
Beverage Packaging Working Group for better management of beverage packaging in Hong Kong.
HKBA fully agrees with the position paper's core concept of a shared responsibility involving not only the
beverage industry but also the public, government, green groups and other businesses, failing which
measures on a piecemeal approach simply would not work.
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HKBA members wish to make the following commitments in respect of the position paper:
1.

Pledge to remain an active participant on the Working Group and commit to work closely with all
relevant parties in the strategy realization process for the successful implementation of the aligned
goals.

2.

Continue with and strive to accelerate our respective ongoing efforts to improve packaging and
adopt more sustainable alternatives in line with the position paper's goals and strategies.

3.

Support the call on the Government to proactively consider initiatives such as effecting efficient
collection mechanisms, building state-of-the-art recycling infrastructure and setting up new
overseeing institutions.

4.

Support the proposed cash-on-return incentive schemes to help increase return rates and public
awareness, subject to ample consultation and sufficient support from necessary
collection/sorting/recycling infrastructure.

5.

Support the proposal to legislate for packaging standards providing that due regard be given to
available technologies, resources, cost-effectiveness and sufficient lead-time for change.

6.

HKBA and our individual members will continue with our respective ongoing efforts to support
initiatives that we sponsor, organise or participate to help raise public awareness both within our
respective companies and in the community.

香港飲品商會(「商會」)歡迎「一次性飲品包裝工作小組」發布立場意向書，就香港如何更有效處理飲品包
裝問題，訂立目標及制定策略。
商會對意向書所提出的「共同分擔責任」核心概念深表贊同，認為除了飲品業界，市民大眾、政府、環保團
體、商界等各方面必須通力合作，否則推出缺乏各界配合的措施，將無法達成目標。
就意向書所建議的目標及策略，商會同寅謹承諾如下：
a

我們將繼續以工作小組成員身份，積極與各方合作，以落實小組一致訂定的目標。

b

繼續並加快成員公司在改善包裝物料及尋求更環保的替代方案，以配合意向書的目標及策略。

c

支持工作小組要求政府更積極考慮和採納多項建議，例如改善廢棄物回收制度及系統、興建先進循環
再造基礎設施，以及成立全新監管機構統籌相關工作等。

d

支持工作小組建議，成立膠樽回收獎勵計劃，以協助提升回收率及提高公眾環保意識。惟前提是在實
施計劃前，有充足諮詢，並確保在回收、分類、循環再造等方面基建，均有充足配套及支援。

e

支持訂立法例，為飲品包裝物料提供準則。惟立法前須充分考慮科技、資源、成本效益等因素，以及
給予業界充足的準備時間。

f

成員公司將繼續贊助、舉辦或參與社區減廢推廣活動，加強員工和公眾的環保意識。
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（本文件中英文版本如有歧義，概以英文版本為準）
The Hong Kong Jockey Club
The Club shares the community’s goals of reducing waste and encouraging the reuse and recycling of
resources. The Club will endeavour to support the Drink Without Waste initiative as far as practicable in its
operations.
In fact, the Club has already taken a number of measures to minimise the use of single-use materials by our
staff and customers, and recycle wherever possible. These efforts to reduce the Club’s environmental
footprint are part of our commitment towards the betterment of Hong Kong. More about our progress is
available in our annual reports at www.hkjc.org.hk.
馬會通過減少浪費和鼓勵資源重用和回收再造來支持社區目標。馬會將盡可能在企業營運中支持「免『廢』
暢飲」的倡議。
事實上，馬會已經採取了一系列措施，盡量減少我們員工和顧客對即棄物料的使用，並儘可能回收利用。這
些減少馬會環境足跡的努力正是我們承諾致力改善香港的一部分。有關我們最新的相關進展，請參閱我們的
年報，網址為 www.hkjc.org.hk.
The Hongkong and Shanghai Hotels, Limited
In principle, HSH supports the commitments outlined by the DWW Positioning Paper that encourages the
wider industry and government to support and implement efforts to reduce single use packaging in
beverages. On our own, our single use plastics commitment announced in June 2018 aligns with the spirit of
the DWW Positioning Paper. We remain committed to transitioning away from single use plastics by 2020,
through reduction, replacement with sustainable alternatives and increased recycling.
Our full press release on this commitment is here: https://www.hshgroup.com/-/media/Files/HSH/PressReleases/2018/HSH-plastic-straw-ban-press-release---ENG.ashx.
Veolia Asia Limited
Veolia has been operating state-of-the-art plastic recycling facilities for many years in different geographies
including Japan and Korea in Asia. As soon as a proper collection of plastic waste is implemented in Hong
Kong, that can guarantee sufficient volumes, Veolia would be ready to bring its expertise and know-how to
develop and operate a plant that will ensure that materials are recycled in a proper way:
- Respecting the environment
- Ensuring health & safety of our employees
- Allowing transparency and traceability for the different stakeholders
- Developing a circular economy
威立雅多年來一直在亞洲的不同地區包括日本和韓國營運最先進的塑膠回收設施。
只要在香港實施妥善的塑膠廢物回收，保證有足夠的回收量，威立雅將準備運用其專業和相關知識發展和營
運營有關設施，確保回收物料以適當的方式被循環：
- 尊重環境
- 確保員工的健康和安全
- 提供透明和可追溯的資訊給予不同的相關利益者
發展循環經濟
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Vitasoy International Holdings Limited
Vitasoy Hong Kong is committed to its “Sustainable Growth” model, which means sustaining the growth of the
business with an approach that also secures consistent improvement in the Company’s impact and
contributions to the environment. This is documented and reported every year in our Sustainability Report,
which shows our clear progress and steady improvement on both “making the right products” and “making
products the right way”.
As for single-use beverage packaging, we have been managing the sourcing and use of different materials
for our packaging to protect delicate eco-systems and the environment. This is proven by our main
packaging form -- carton -- being made of wood fibres sourced entirely from forests certified by the Forest
Stewardship Council (FSC) as sustainably managed.
We recognise that the beverage industry and government as well as other stakeholders acting in
coordination can do more to reduce waste generated by the consumption of beverages. On these premises
we thus support the Single-Use Beverage Packaging Working Group’s “Drink without Waste” initiative, and
are committed to continuing to improve and advance our progress on areas managed by us. Some of the
key commitments include:
o

Redesigning PET bottles and caps to reduce weight and to enhance their environmental
performance through the use of renewable or other materials:
• Continuing bottle and cap weight reduction since 2010, committing to a further 7-22%
reduction across the distilled water range by end of 2019 without compromising package
safety and functionality
• Continuing to explore opportunities thereafter for further weight reduction in water
bottles/caps and expanding such programme(s) to other categories beginning in 2020

o

Supporting “Bring Your Own Bottle” initiative through starting to install water refilling machines
• Pilot programme launched in November 2018

o

Supporting the collection and recycling of used packs/bottles through our own network:
• Continuing to collect and reuse returnable glass bottles, seeking to enhance the recovery
and reuse rates
• Pilot programme to install Reverse Vending Machines in selected locations, with an aim to
expand the network of machines across the territory
• Continuing to organise the Vitasoy “Resource Conservation” school recycling and education
programme, to be expanded geographically in Hong Kong

We also note that there are areas where progress is dependent on collaboration among different
stakeholders. We are committed to engaging and collaborating with such parties including government,
suppliers, industry peers, retailers, collectors, recyclers and consumers for improvement opportunities. These
include:
o

Helping to promote the development and adoption of liquid carton packs with improved circularity
and environmental performance, without compromising on food safety and quality, subject to the
availability, feasibility and viability of desired materials by respective suppliers. These improvements
could include over time the use of renewable and responsibly sourced materials, and moving away
from plastic straws, bags and glues while working to develop alternative solutions;
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o

Helping to support the development of liquid carton recycling value chain;

o

Helping to study the viability and development of “cash on return” pilot schemes.

維他奶香港致力以「可持續發展」模式營運，在發展業務的同時，亦確保能持續改善其對環境的影響和貢獻。
我們每年發佈的「可持續發展報告」中，均詳盡闡述有關公司如何在「生產合適的產品」和「採用合適的生
產方法」方面，逐步提升表現的進程。
對於一次性飲品包裝，我們一直在不同的材料採購和使用方面進行管理，以保護脆弱的生態系統和環境，這
點可見於我們所使用的主要包裝物料 – 包裝紙板 ，其木纖維全部來自以可持續方式管理的森林，並獲得森
林管理委員會(FSC)的認證。
我們理解飲品業界和政府以及其他持份者需要互相配合，才能進一步減少因飲品消費而產生的廢料。在此前
提下，我們支持「一次性飲品包裝工作小組」之「免『廢』暢飲」的工作，並致力在我們可管理的領域中繼
續改善和推進。我們的承諾重點包括：
o

改良設計聚對苯二甲酸乙二酯(PET)塑膠樽身及樽蓋，以減低其重量，並透過採用可再生或其他物料
提高其環保表現
- 自 2010 年起，維他奶已著力減少蒸餾水塑膠樽身及樽蓋的重量。在不影響產品安全及功能性的
前題下， 我們會致力於 2019 年年底前進一步減低樽裝水系列包裝重量 7 至 22%；
- 此後繼續探討進一步減輕樽裝水樽身/樽蓋重量，同時會於 2020 年開始將有關措施拓展至其他產
品系列。

o

推出蒸餾水環保補水站，以支持「自備水樽」行動
- 試行計劃已於 2018 年 11 月推行。

o

透過我們的網絡支持回收及循環再用已飲用的飲品包裝盒/樽：
- 繼續回收及再用收回的產品玻璃樽，並致力提高回收及再用率；
- 在特定地點推出「飲品容器環保回收機」試行計劃，並拓闊回收機的覆蓋網絡；
- 繼續在學校舉辦「維他奶齊惜資源」循環再用教育活動，並將計劃推廣至香港其他區域。

o

我們認為要在一些領域取得進展成果，取決於各方持份者的支持合作。我們將致力邀請各方參與，並
與不同持份者合作，包括政府、供應商、飲品業界、零售商、收 集商、回收商及消費者，探討改善
方案。當中包括以下方向：

o

視乎相關供應商是否有足夠、可行及可持續供應的合適物料，在確保食品安全及品質的大前題下，協
助促進提升飲品包裝紙盒循環性及環保表現的研發及採用，有關改善範疇可以包括使用可再生或負責
任採購的物料，並逐步摒棄塑膠飲管、包裝袋及黏合劑，同時致力研究替代解決方案；

o

協助支援回收飲品紙盒供應鏈的發展；

o

協助探討「現金回贈」試行計劃的可行性及其發展。

WWF-Hong Kong
WWF-Hong Kong continue to commit to no single-use plastic items, including plastic bottles, in all our
centers and events. WWF-Hong Kong is working to expand it to event organizers by promoting the use of
WeUse reusable solutions at community events and festivals, as part of an initiative to make Hong Kong a
Plastic Pollution Free City.
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世界自然基金會香港分會將繼續承諾於本會所有中心及活動中拒絕即棄塑膠用品，包括膠樽。本會正努力將
這理念推廣至活動統籌者，將 WeUse 的重用方案應用於社區活動及嘉年華當中，令香港逐步成為走塑都市。
WYNG Foundation
As one of the participating organisations in the “Drink Without Waste” initiative, we at WYNG Foundation
support the research and the subsequently-produced Position Paper. The Position Paper is a result of the
vigorous research project (an important collective exercise) aiming to identify scenarios and options for
Hong Kong to reduce single use beverage waste.
WYNG Foundation has always believed that reduction at source is key. While recycle and reuse should be
encouraged, they are not adequate substitution for reduction at source. We will continue to support
research and projects in the civil society that address this important issue. At the same time, we will remain
part of the initiative during the outreach and strategy implementation stage. We envisage that the HKSAR
Government, business sector and civic groups working together to drive the change in Hong Kong.
WYNG43 Social Investment Limited
As one of the participating organisations in the “Drink Without Waste” initiative, WYNG43 is very supportive
of the research and the production of a Position Paper providing a thorough mapping of scenarios and
options for Hong Kong to reduce single use beverage waste.
As a company focusing in investment of sustainable and impact driven solutions, WYNG43 believes
reduction at source is the key to success for any waste management effort. We will continue to support
research and projects in the civil society that address this pressing issue, and play a part in sharing best
practices and investment philosophy with our counterparts in investor networks and financial institutions.
We are supportive of any collaborative effort among the HKSAR Government, business sector and civic
groups and work together to drive the systematic and long-lasting change in Hong Kong.
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